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only foahI*odu«tion 9f# W* '-•<***■
•£■’ the outsider a task***.™qftU**. A : 

nWNWy^MieWe ^ **4«. vrM i'coufge.lt
herd iroprowilgnt,^ . But wEen .> fM&a/9 a«n»: i* uaeaasarjr, fort tiroiv <■
knowabis çow» individually. as 10 ,,„>fflYn„f| hmfWnTlliiflllliitt gang IKBTtTUTïèNB OP NOVA SCOTTA 
production afd .fort <* feed. then * tkrtr wdrkfe a meaner *«•*¥# ^flfo;M!k*rNJT -

2TSSÆ “Î “”°m j » >i.s to*, *». $*#
icfi piooucera. svA '• * - ! in* on the ground..:Tbe general geault. a*s»P£ed to ,.*writer in Z Niche**. telU about 

diatrict «ne-, full ofsuggestion. In watchjnK rivetw ^tening together
one lot ol 4M cow, belonging to a M framework (orty or m,
f«yty-two menthe average yield-Aart aboVe .vy-watChed
ÏFZX rt1L2,mÏÏ”nîu^>«e,,t o( *our *'%**•* *%*• Prdirtidr' M^i?rthad>: third W
mi», tbe .eoat oMeed $32.90 thus, ,.qm hftd a forge, to which he fedair tur* ;ifl hU couree on "TBè Pictur-
■impl, taking the cort ol leed^ into * blower turned by B bahd

EST™.“**&,*"Xiz?"%Lau '•» - %‘T"H : Ti - K î«7 ^ W*H*TH*fc»*p*r* now and tfc*> t6?'«ir «tidmiaiittog Wrtflnt of the
•howed. thatrthe ope hundred hart hë-jrould pic* M|?c an insjafidgaceni j Expulsion *<* tta Acadian*, ie 17*6,
sows «reduced milk to the value of itith hie tonga and sting "it [*** of *how deporta-

«14*,to.»**w*m &SSLZ1 *5*^12,'jSgtSSXSm
IhrtbkNlMdea^' w't-* * f-* ’ , cloee to where 1 lire' fiyVttfi^’ was' poHtlci? *télitb etth4rs»tovin«, ttié
î ?M,b^d ceiwa,.ywe,1f#d*t an ay«r Thig-mad’-had-a—bucket àn i «WMAeltttwS: *^N|>*e*ithtWi.gor.

coat, et Wt«. MÜW • <?¥ar whicb ca<usbtf»he rivet^then he> **f*W**
nrofit of $32 9fi «achat tha poovcit „ * lR3tl<irn and the .Xiuhflurtâ RtfvdtUtSiSi' en_ ten ae returnine a I ,ieked out tbe <lû-Wg bit of metal . -niill . bhiapger e# rtwofhtng lntrtert
|9wdellW **ylnW,S a with his tcnze-and rtaced. it in »*he'fc our'Prorthtial hirtory ilfltdriiilti»4FlW^oPt cç«t ofteed of, S^K

2ti aw££ held ^;:>wge aledga , hammer "«ith ^jj!?^*****7,1^* "^ ttacMoehah^
_____  _ ejidy^ ^h*t WMk»P%^ cupped head againat the head ,4*, .the ***£ _____

3üKSWBS
Whi $lW>’l»r9ftt..^on th6.mU*<pro- ^ lttichiii <4»tll hae» akrttttion sn<t ert£
ilKtdaeythik^yis^jilghtert,^ '-"$h3®?r mad. dwgteit:tthrtr • ahtfrertatloB ~Vt ‘grter--

____________________________________ _tiLt BPorcet______________ . t gttk a hn.rii in > W Pm* ’awl «te dfPbmA^Dc- MneMe*^ : 4e«
WOR»BS -WAIiK PfckHKr. Why not keep tBenSette?' StodT I Beam only alew^&chea wide: XglMt **** J****.**? .toerekf-rtmatortc^

„ n D—------- Q4 . paya to And out which kind are la P«>j54jgiP*%L^be Î25T
Grom Deep Ravine on Ringle Log. ^ ^ and
The eurefo^tedneea of the mule is mei.'he obtained free on «agpEoa 5Stte»i‘ thqhgh ’sAîjf^SÂf^S * MT« "«AB MEAMRS 

'proverbial, hut the' feats "of tUa ani- to tbe Drtry .Ôœnmiertonee^ "ÈRàâra. htAdiSM'iwt fnmi th« grôund; ft Wiui f k 31 ' ..Jr*®' , ^ “T
,v rirdBed hi thoae of iSm naak ■ . C. P. W. a11 in"tite day's >0Ht. ' | * W EàClTeèhàn began %ia third tec- ' present by far the richest timber pronmMe #«4h, t.o^_*ttkMlk —fllture > " ' ■ ------------ : K?in^S i” TV ^ e^' vince in Canada, containiag. accord-

smWr fii ttie WW ti Dairy 'B ' m. TALKlKo MACHINE HELPS TO * .IHMgeliee.- Hie bMrtt' h^ rt- B6d t,° g" J Î,.eto? JI M to *»• «Atmatee, one haîf tbe DAILY SERVICE (Sunday Excepted)-1
binons of norther™ Canada'......... » ~ *BLL «8TATK. (i^S waa not tojerteu the uat- ^ T.k,T'-5o merChantaWe timb" of the Canadian '^ciâc Steamship leave.

the jtoekv Afountaine Laden thouch Fualichta Frnm XtMtacll "• '-£ * " : ur«d iiympathy all good hearts feel »red? the magietrate asked. No.j St. John T.Ojfa.m.. arrives in Digby
t£^!wiîb^^-'vruh-aJtiiJ^ùrv^S^^TWifS* t# MlR6T fTM By the,uae of a» electrically oper- tor taisfdrtuM.but merely to «.plain sor, I only heard itXL -That evi- Thlg remarkable tree attain8 a about 10.1p.m., leaves Digby 2.00
thay are with grub as the surveyor w. ated talking machine the sale of Los the motives of men who have been dence ^ D0t eatiafactorv ” reulied L . , D m arrivés in St John about 5.00tefame provisions, these homes 0UÜ V . . IllS Angeles real estate is expedited by a mtounderstood. The historian had-np4 .. M t . •■Hten down” heiKht of over two hundred feet with ?’m‘’ connecting »t St John with

- wide rivers, lord shallow onto, - ->—:------  firm tbat handles large tracts: In chance In tilting against the poet; ** Jj ‘ p a trunk ten to twelve feet in diam-1 CanadUn Pacific trains for Montreal
orTotiow the men of the party over a What’s the use of suffering from opening these subdivisions it is nec- he was unhorse,! at the first shock; The witness proceeded to leave the eter formingt alone or mlxed with. andthe Wrtt 

oto the men o 6 pa y o a heartburn. And 4he other disagrert*le essary to instruct many salesmen re- tire beautiful myth could never-be die- box, and directly hie back was turned . , k ■—.... .. . 1
siti^e ôltéa no mom than a foottiyspepsia eS Indi- garding the commercial feature. In- placed byjnere faet- Perhaps myths laughed derisively. The Magistrat; hem,OCk’ gFeat f°rC8t6 eltendin^ ,OUr , 

in?diamete*, ^luch bridges:;a ,4eep^ti«^v ^ o^°u the priv- volved; pot <»!,, pgicefc :.tepgis. etc are more . r”^ikl.nâ.t.han indignant at this contempt of Court, I
narrow mountain gorge where a fall ii«S*Of CSTIfip-ltexab .Dyspepsia Tab- must be correctly stated, but all the truth. It Waa.aegupbfe that fairy- .would J6^--ït^éant^ro*^»WOTM^'^*;â®:®»*ft«. aOW|*mi|t^ -"vltito the advantages of each particular tract tales had done more for human hap- asked hltn how ne dared to lau8h i°

, .:&*-■ .. * dlrtiro^W<tit»tanding ttlsÇ #* they must- be:"cl*arty set forth. *’^Sortie- pUies# than- mathematics, t ;■+* the Court room. "Did you see me
ibev can’ even follow refttrtydhc. jtaflfech trouble time» as many astwo-beMreJAalee- Thit jeeturetA pyeUmiaery ,-argu- laugh, your Honor?” -No, sir; but I
throi^ptiqfthe shof^^^Qusk^^/arf#Xnd make y<Sfe.'iHptfi»ch comfortable men are engaged tor a single tract ment amounted to this: tbe forcible heaI.d you •» ..-phut evidence is not
windtfeBen brule chiumctwistic of *md your digeftëhSfciïiay, they will opening:: and the training of these dçportation. rt .the Ap^dimy; 4*, was ..hem foreAft^Éaul sjlOh^JéLt you nothing^$F^hB7-don't;>do men was formerly by oral instraetfon dole nôt ,i^tQÿme of neofoiHiA peace, satisfactory, said the witness with

,.—. , f . , ^you expect thernTO, .Wé’want >ou bathe pert'of the ealea" mfinageb aind but (luting open wan; ,t^e .hlQ<^y an- a twinkle in his eye. At this every-
Meai lor a merenOTse, ioras ^ ^ -e* gi^Ajgp^ your by ”a tpaantityol printed libéretiim, nihilatiojn.of Braddbdk' command on body laughed except the Magistrate. !
^he tto*etffei»«S«*13 Wïtt#fifônÿ'.' Wê'Wow what"™ have whl* ^FtOo-Jrêqheutiÿ »bt fêadz » McIBongiMà Kaktetod piptt^S;- the 

priaierok fafiestinear Letite-«mè’for dtokrUf ^d whatare ' At-laât^tbé «teaagrtrMP. 'HoBm AÜaÉiane wéro * imnriflder<d' to be 
Mke ”▲ forester need* to- Jmâ4Wd«kof^ That ia wbr we have con- I Arawtrong, Mt upoa the idea <*•-*£ "Rebela;'’ BrttfüIf âuthorKy In Nova âid« .*-> M Mrorln,;«B iftrtroètieâe -â€ fcrigth to Scot i* was in great- perU^from the

r^ides aB-.-ptti.er .professionai ■-^{l,Hg otf ef things, th^zfibntain the talking «acMne, rtcb--a* fs used MW growth of* thè PTeeeb popula- 
m real bushman, v«n gfitf twe^ajf the tu cérresponderte, aftd thé rèllê are tto*; *:r r w.t<n ;

fc"i!e.i*a*aug9rte8e>â#*jïs Wb£ sss5uyrisa?»i ^ .v&*. **«
^ged M demarking ioeert .aB*.AbBif°r>..rth* ,etomach,> reliAThtbeart- this htetbp* tlft rtllihg^pdfot# c*n be 

■Jsfkt ,*«to *4. hium and dârtreMbdProHmte the>3cre- coveted thoroughly, bote, by the man »«» » uet *■» ■•«•«w »•««.
agropt^ral tanfci in the fer tiOT,ef. g»strie.vjBKfc*»d help make ager,*'end after that repeated agaià Th» genius of. Mootcalm dforo them_
sumqpgf and their reports wldSh wiU.tbe Rowels regular. Pe. belteve them anW Again to the asetrtahte with no ba4»#U along t*» whole w|rtirn line
appeir 'in tbe appuai report of the -tq be by all.odds thg best remedy for .furtherrtratn upon the tnsna»et yt%- of tSe Atlantic Colonies. He^ took
Biredtor: of .'Forçatry^. Ottàyr*, con;, indigestion qe dyspepsia ever'made. I self, Who ts left free'for'more Import- Onwago. ,/The Battle of Tleonderoga 

accounts of actual .adventures We beljaye you wUl say. so, too, ouce ant duties:1 When the record ie put was a British defeat, buta French 
fe1 rival. the most fictitious. ; The you -.have used them. If you don’t, on the machine, the salesmen rather victory. Forgotten in France it is re- 
CSffa examined last summer was they will,, cort you nothing, ; Sold in a group and listen to their in- mernbered in Quebec birGerin-Lajoie'p

the at the more th»n 7,000 RexaB Stores, etructions uiitil thery are memorized, pathetic rtjftg ‘‘.Canlton." No one

ÿ»dnt>4Ê*»SMPæni!!%ïï: -Fopalar : ^B£^J88U6t tSSi
W»S$*iù2^M5SPaPi35llSlFltrla#y*ltoK4 - 55 A miniater wee 6'nce" preaching at the’new year toe tomoûi eiege o,

Albértà, VW* little land was-U)und s 1 HUT?-.W a little chapel 00 <$e subject of ^>giv- QU4bee, wbtcb put art end to French
ricutture in ScActtiietrMd beeni*»tlng a ing.” During the sermon his heart . power W AiiiOrica. • c- ■
liaitïrixscommended as for good time on the heather i$OWns of waBrejoteed by the fact that a hiem- BeveraV restilts followed at once.

8hreg^ area of the an island, and wne^—T^wlhg back ber of the congregation wéht to tbe The- Bidtau: outrage eased, tbe
'tiÉon»è*»ip«e(*|. » ttk, homs-«6C4>8s4bw-lteSiV<i6||i jM» boat side of the-chapel-aUd Ÿlaeéd a 6>in chiefs came in and buried the hatchet. 

nr;- cfnprtxéd.""" Mdmt -to the in w. bos-, and a little later another Never-aioce haa*tirt P$ace been broken.
All py-oc.wito-r.»n4VtomAtoit»— ijxyii mii'Jnfe wh,> had CfaiMcto th; the same. Siifoly, * the minist-r , lathe, next: placet Lawrence was able 

, .. eserve^'-:, - e ' ÂPprovçd by l^ttie^ was "flouStorin|7bre>*lÿ" in the thought, his sermons had ttéWer met to wry out the second half of his 
toKVütf.9r.5fS-'-i,-’. wift.fbe'"ï^6^^Altbôtfgh'-#'-''poor" swimmer, he with so practical a response before, boil* nemigraUtunJoUey. It brought 

" ' “ ' g *he On leaving, he was accosted by one of hiap foto..:£,mtlict with> the home au-
'_4V’ : iEJ^ne BÉaofc - Atffr a J(ew the brethren, who elftid" - we thiiritfes. He did #0$ believe in the

F*TiebecameeWSu^fed. ”Ang- didn't’disturb-yog, sir; but ours Isa disbanded, sojd.ieç as. a settler; he 
“I dinna thenk I can penny-in-the-slot mrter, t atfd we Wanted. the. tjiritty, adb^r, industrious 

States and contains larger land areas mak’ it." “Weel, if ye canna mak’it, should have been in darkneBgJf_we New'. pq'|ldpd$r,'" W won his point, 
fit only for tree 'growth? " j Jock, throwTfi.""-called hack Angus, hadirt attended to it. | The settlers came from Connecticut

v ap:l ^hode' Tslaod arid .occupied the 
deserted fafms of th,e. Acadians. But 
for Lawrence, NoVa Scotia would 
haVe'breÂ À sedônd Québec, and this 
he said in no critical spirit".

At this' point Dr. MacMechan read 
part'of Arthtnf Werttworth Baton’s 
poem "The Resettlement of Acadia."
REPRESENTATIVE 6OVERNMENT
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For Headaches
Here’s the Reason and the Cure
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-,*ist #«4ew s**; t9#” '’Tom ■ has proposed, and asks me 
to gi>e him his answer in a letter." 

"Shall you do,lt7"
"No, I will he more liberal and give 

him his answer in two letters."

■

it #. e t^^Ua \ Most people st some time or another suSer from 
ovj^l Tv headaches—disordered stomach, liver or bowels is 

the cause—any one can be cured—one woman says; 
Chamberlain’s Tablet* did more tor me than I ever 

'V 1 dared hope far—cured headachso—biliousness—and
toned up my. whole system—-I feel like a new wo

man." He case tod hard for these little red health restorers. 25c. a 
bottle. Druggists and Dealers, or by Matt.

CleTi."
™ As;ç djtw ^UOp>9b 9>$#ca»A3-

wnïm mmm 
loek^FWWœmiSm

❖
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"You are a relation of the Rich-

Dt. h Lac Median’s Interesting Account 
al ■ih*,’ii<pu»|çtf of. the Acadlana 

And Kstabliahment ol Repre-

H
leighs, aren't you?"

"Yea, a distant relation."
«How diatant?"
"Well, aa distant as they can ke;p

me."

» /S 5\r. T,

tbstmitte anv impresden on me. 1 was
a terrible sufferer from RheumatiFtp. I

ferfpfphyrfbUs.liut they did »bt help

&Hne fiHgtriwfftf-tnhiéftilâ'mè that 
"helped Mm, ktid ! t<wk 

■ Irtlfevetv dsÿafid-Wë'tesxilt 
was «aWéHënti -1W ov*rf*owar*-ii5w: 
I bele foert ff* TrentrtiT ‘*Weuiw*t-ie 

- pains whatetir, had gi«rt**rtiit-a=itiiWT
-théftttf ctetfit for mekirtg a remarkable

«tentative Government:
M V»»" -,------.y-s---------

She.—"Where will we stop for din
ner, dear, if we go out in the auto
mobile?"

JHe:—'"O, we had better take our 
dinner along, and we’ll eat wherever 
we happen to stop."

'T
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: DOUGLAS FIR—THE TREE WITH 

A FUTURE.z
There are trees In Canada wboss 

commercial Importance ie clearly on 
the wane. According to one of the 
latest bulletins of the Dominion For- 

out of his mind and waTukrôtotk “tr, Branch, tbe value of the white 
asylum. A fellow-worker, on passing pi“e mbe,r1 Cut ]n 1912 waB and 
the asylum one day. saw Jimmy sit- a milbon doIlare kBfl than in 
ting W the ground» smoking his pipe. 1*11- The eut of hemlock decreased

"Halloa, Jimmy," be called. "How thlrty per cent; that ot cedar dc' 
are you going on?'!- creased twenty-seven per cent and

"Oh, Ah'm going on first rate,1 tamarack. the lumber production of
-o- •• «anwwred Jimmy i wbich hae deCreaaed °ver fortX Per Trains of the Midland Diviaion

"Ah vkmr riad to hear tt i»d ! cant ln tbe last tw® bids fair WM Windsor datty (except Sunday)
Ah., Tarry glad to hear it, Bad. , commercial v extinct tor T™™ at 7 65 a.m. 6.M p.m. and

Yo 11 happen to be coming back to J “ ® * Jl“y ,t- 7.5$ a.m. and from Truro at 6.4»
work soon, eh?" '? th” eix leadln« tree'8pec,,e l.M P.m. «id 13.96 noon, eon-

"Wot " exclaimed Jimmy in great 1 Canada- Douglas fir was the only one necting at Truro with traîne of the
BurDrtse "Leave a hie house and a I wboee lumber production increawd in Intercolonial Railway, and at Wtnd- 
eurpriae. Leave a big bouse and a ... Dr.vince Brtt1 h eor with axpreee trains to and from
garden like thla an' cum back to** Pn 1 . °! ,rt b ; Halifax end Yarmouth.
wart?" Do ye think Ah’m wrang in : °^°i^ alone, Douglas fir formed Buffet Parlor Oar service on Mail
my held?" oven 67.7 per cent of the total lum- ; Express train*, between Halifax and

her cut, and British -Columbia is at Yarmouth,

On and after April 6, 1914, train 
errice of this railway is as follows:
Express for Yarmouth 
Express for Halifax.
Accom. for Halifax.
Accom. for Annapolis...

..A man who worked in a mil) went
11.64 a.m. 
.2.02 p.m. 
.7.60 a.m.
.5 50 p.m.

«Wureti*-: •' ~ S-.-oi asr%£ itiVXUAi
Wto T RACHER. -
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which “ Fruhss- 
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St. JOHN and DIÛBY
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Boston Servicehundred miles north of the Interna
tional boundary. Its natural range j Steamers of the Boston A Yar- 
extends in Canada to the eastern 1 mouth 8, 8. Company sail from Yar- 
foot-hills of the TLocky Mountains mouth for Boston after arrival of

' Express train from Halifax and 
Truro, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fri
days and Saturdays.

in Alberta, where it grows to a ; 
height of one hundred and thirty feet 
and a diameter of four feet, and is 
considered one of tbe most important 
timber trees on the Dominion Rocky 

j Mountains Forest Reserve, which

this P. GIFKIN8, 
General Manager, 

Kentville.
a g'
one £ 
from#

slavÜ
hereof
title»!

and

❖
Kentok Hori, the Japanese mis- covers an area of nearly twenty-one 

sionary now in Chicago, was criticiz- thousand square miles.
It is also widely distributed 

the western United

mong
pepSiff m hftmtttt^twq^

e «ids kjBtfl 
They abort

ing education in the Oeeldent.
"A Western education," he said, throughout

1’Jb “laye too much stress on dates, facta States, befog able to stand conaider- 
general information — those things ' able climatic variation and being 
that one can look up in a jiffy in the practically immune to insects or fun

gus diseases.
"The Oriental education is beet in Dr. C, 8. Sargent, one of the 

that it deals only in such things as greatest authorities on American : 
develop the mind leaving general in- trees, describee tbe wood as hard, 
formation quite alone. durable, and largely used for all

"Of what great good is general in- kinds af construction. According to 
formation, after all? The futility ol a recent Dominion Forestry Branch 
much of it was well brought out the publication on the "Wood-using In- 
other day in a conversation between dustries on Ontario," it is increas- !

ing in popularity in that province for ;
“ ’Think of it,’ said the first etu- decorative purposes as "it has an 

dent. 'It woiild take 12,000,000 years attractive grain and figure which 
to pump the sea dry, pumping at thy readily lends itself to staining." 
rate of one thousand gallons a Douglas fir construction timber is ;

construction timber is shipped to all

Thi
ties

encyclopedia,

tain:
whic
tota
a bo ufrîî;000,000 acres, some on 

es of the Rocroug
the g&eky .*>ceas of<
Sasketehewa

two students.
fitfl
aB.teEF

Doth’
504
mileslj~4i 
tions 1 
Act o 
•double<ti';-I« àfâiâ® 
Forests' dL-thm-jP

second.’
The other thought, then he said:— parts of the world. 
“ ‘And where would you put all tha 

water?’ ”

t The Douglas fir has been introduced 
into Europe with great success, and 
large forests have been planted which ; 
are now yielding handsome profits. 1 
Germany and France purchase every 
year large quantities of seed from 
the Indians in British Columbia.

al|riso! 
nited

an area of 257,855 square miles, yet stro 
Canada is larger than the United us," he cried,

£SSs er bi
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BEYOND PRICE. *

There is a touch of pathos in this 
little story showing how the simplest 
appeal to a really tender heart.

A gentleman was walking with a 
little boy at the close of the day, and 
in passing the cottage ol a German 
laborer,, the boy’s attention was at
tracted to the dcig. It was not a 
King Charles, not a black-and-tan, ; 
but a common cur. still the boy Gin Pills Cured Them. Free 
took a fancy to him, and wanted his Sample Box Leads to Cure, 
father to buy him. Only those who have been tortured

Just then the owner of the dog with Kidney Trouble can appreciate hew 
came home from his labors, and was Mr- Trumper suffered. Being a railroad

1 man, he was called upon to do all kinds 
of heavy work. The constant strain of 
lifting, weakened the kidneys.

I received the sample box of Gin Pills 
"My little boy has taken a fancy j- end was greatly benefitted by them. My

to jour dog, and I will buy him.! kkl"e-vs in fueh b‘d «>»*»«•* 1
e could not lift or stoop without pam. In

fact, they pained ms nearly all the time. 
"I can’t sell dat dog," said the I have taken three boxes of Gin PiHs, 

German. working all the time at heavy work on
••to»* tor..- to,* tto

1P0 sharp twinges catch you as you 
wants hi», I will give you five dol- stoop ? Are you subject to Rheuma

tism, Sciatica or Lumbago 1 Dosayoue 
Bladder give trouble Î Take Gin PiHs 
on our positive guarantee that they will 
cure you or money refunded, 50c a box 
—6 for $8.50. At dealers, or direct if you 
cannot obtain from druggist, 
box free if you mention tnie paper. 

National Drug and Chemical Co., of 
Limited, Toronto.

Ml—•'to i ",
*

iMinard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

sjcmtMOp w "MY KIDNEYS HURT - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ME ALL THE TIME” H. & S. W. RAILWAY

6
Î

£jj

m. y v'ii I» the very midst of tbe Seven 
Years’" Waf the' long delayed boon ol

was I...to
governmentrepresentative

granted; tmd in 1758 tbe first General 
Assembly of Nova Scotia met in the 
old Court- House at the corner of 
Argyle and Buckingham streets, 
we,s a frugal, public-spirited and use
ful body, accepting no Pay for their 
services. .They needed no instruction 
as to their rights or procedure; and 
they were jealous of their honor, as 
the: Pantree-Hinsbelwood incident

; j proves.’ Hire again' the influence of 
î ; the New England men was decisive, if 
i not supreme. TSe lecturer thought 
6 the Canadian Club had done well to 
I commemorate thi* event by the 
I un ique tower on1*the Arm; » 
i . After ,the .immigration of the New 
I Englanders, Nova Scotia enjoyed a 
$ "land boom’’ with the usual results 
I of. subsequçtit depression and retarded 
I deryelijpment. 1%e jnania lor specula- 
I tioii injuired the Province.

Time Table ia effect 
Oct. 6th, 1113.

Accom. 
Moo. fc F"

Accom. 
Moo. * Fri.n-

■ Stations
Lv. Middleton A*. 

•Clarence 
Bridgetown 

G ran rule Centre 
Granville Feiry 

* Karsdale 
Aa. Port Wade Lv.

Read down.
11.30 
12.01 
12.2G 
12.60 

Y 13.07 
5 13.26 

13.46 ’

Read up-
16.25
16.64
15.36.
16.07
14.60
14>4
14.10

Itg' ' **5
met by the dog with every demon
stration of joy." Thé gentleman said

. Five TowKio 1
/IÎMë méyiwhite and blue jockey cap—onxivery 
plug-*» the lag which ^elte the quality of the

m a^Awa

11 i
to the owner: V

ï ■■J i

0■
What do you want for him?"

’Flag Stations. Trains stop on sigaal
CONNMOTION AT MIDDLETON 
WITH ALL POINTE ON H. * 6.W.RV 
AND D. A NY.

■

w
! \
«"that is »a poor dog, hut as:my bôy P. MOONEY

General Freight and Passenger Agent i*..n ni-Mj.l

X I

lars for him.,,;A plug which always gives you a fresh,
cool sraoke. - J - t-ï'iû 

jiyo\ I A tobacco which is distincy ***rM
et satisfying 
c-all dealers.

' ■"Yaas," says the German, "I 
knows Jhe is a very poor dog, and he 
ain’t worth almost nothin’, but dere 
is von lettle ding mit dat dog dat I 
can’t sell—I can’t sell de vag of his 
tail ven I comes home at night."

>?.t Increased SailingsïFHB;>ÇATHAN’8 RETURN.

; ‘Almost a# sdon As they were ex- 
S pelled, the Acadiahe began to return, 

airC^hey . eowtinued to do so. They 
! book the-eohjectiaaable oath, even 
; with ths- obligation to bear arms 
:1 agAfost. yie French and Indians; and 
;| titer m^njifirted tbefojqyalty by vol- 
f. unteering, for. service jand fo.fqjlyfog

ci p tarife of the^ jxçw, or fier. was com
plete. 1 ,:,k ' •

The lecturer brought tbe p!ctur: 
.euque story of New‘"Scotland down to 
‘tibs- open lag- joftira ^American • RevoBi- 
tlon and intimtrted- that *1 tits next 
foîture h» would "explain- “ Why Nova 
Scotia rcrntmiedi £ loyal during thbt 
time ot severe strew and strain. *CT

w-f Sample

cfiv!
Ant

1 TO
Canada, 174\ j BOSTON

BiliOttiaflM
is certainly one of the most disagree
able ailments which flesh is heir to. 
Coated tongue—bitter taste in thesasBasa©

*, ! - .i '> FIREmb’- îhï i>rt£ VIA THE
m x> INSURANCE> 3 v Or YARMOUTH LINE

4 Trip Per Week Schedule

l

Insure your buildings tg t#ie; : 
OLD RELIABLE! ' - 'i

s#,s^awaiSftiBg Effective Tuesday, March Jlst and continuing 
untill further notice, the sailings from Yarmouth 

be TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS 
and SATURDAYS, steamers “PRINCE GEORGE" 
“ BOSTON in commission.

kC NORTHERN”ii. will

__ Steamers leave Yar.-
mouth at 5.00 p. m., on arrival trains from Halifax 
and way stations.

& South Western Railway or write to A.E. 
WILLIAMS. Company’s Agent at Yarmouth, N. S. 
March 7th, I9M tf

7- lEatebllehed 1836c s0*
DALY & CORBETT, Provincial Agents 

Hal
9

* P«rR

May 14, 1923—ly

Dr. Morse’s ” 
Indian Root Pills

v- t“ *A;£ itBath,
BridgetownMinard’s Liniment for sale every

where.
>

v
“•V-.

The “Digby” Sails 
Tor Liverpool 
May 12th

: '

Already many reservations have 
Iteen made for the next sailing of the 
3.S. “Digby ' to Liverpool from Hali
fax, May 12th. *
fc To thoroughly enjoy your sea trip 
you should travel by the S. S ‘Digby’ 
as you get every comfort of hotel life. 
•A days stop is made at St.John’s, 
Nfl’d, and is generally "well spent by 
the traveller.

To Liverpool from Halifax
Saloon Passengers is $60.00 
Second Class . . . $45.00
Write, phone or telegraph forreser 

rations.

Furness Withy & Co.
Limited

AGENTS, Halifax, N. S.
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DOMINION ATLANTIC KY
"Land Of Evangeline Route*’
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